GEORGE  CRABBE
uBut with some pains I brought him to confess,
" That to forgive our wrongs is to redress,
"clt might be so/ he answer'd, yet with doubt
" That it might not;  c but what is this about ? *
"I dared not speak direftly, but I strove
"To keep my subje&s, harmony and love.
a Coolly my father look'd, and much enjoy'd	190
"The broken eloquence his eye destroy'd ;
c< Yet less confused, and more resolved at last,
" With bolder effort to my point I past;
" And, fondly speaking of my peerless maid,	*\
" I calPd her worth and beauty to my aid»	>
u*Then make her mine !' I said, and for his favour pray'd* [J]
a My father's look was one 1 seldom saw;
c< It gave no pleasure, nor created awe;
"It was the kind of cool contemptuous smile
« Of witty persons, overcharged with bile j	aoo
"At first he spoke not, nor at last to me—
" * Well now, and what if such a thing could be ?
"'What, if the boy should his addresses pay
" * To the tall girl, would that old tory say ?
" * I have no hatred to the dog-—but, still,
u*It was some pleasure when I used him ill;
"'This I must lose if we should brethren be,
"c Yet may be not, for brethren disagree;
"£ The fool is right-—there is no bar in life
u* Against their marriage—let her be his wife.-—	910
"c Well, sir, you hear me ! '—Never man complied,
" And left a beggar so dissatisfied j
" Though all was granted, yet was grace refused j	\
ct I felt as one indulged, and yet abused j	i
ccAnd yet, although provoked, 1 was not unamused,       [J]
ccln a reply like this appeared to meet
" All that encourage hope, and that defeat;
ct Consent, though cool, had been for me enough,
"But this consent had something of reproof;
"I had prepared my answer to his rage,	m
aWith his contempt I thought not to engage.
"I, like a hero, would my castle storm,
" And meet the giant in his proper form;
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